DAILY READINGS OF THE CHURCH ONLINE
Print/Email:
From the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese website, subscribe to the Daily Readings List to receive daily emails containing
Scripture readings and Lives of the Saints. Visit: www.goarch.org/chapel/

Electronic calendars/PDAs:
The Daily Planner is produced by the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese Department of Youth and Young Adult Ministries.
The digital version is available for free download and has been tested with the following applications: Palm Desktop
4.1, Microsoft Outlook 2002 or higher, Apple iCal, Microsoft Entourage, and Google Calendar. Visit:
www.goarch.org/archdiocese/departments/youth/planner2008 & choose one of the options below:
* User Guide (1.2 MB)
* ICS Format (for Outlook 2007, iCal - 1.1 MB)
* VCS Format (for Outlook 2002-2003 or Entourage - 1.1 MB)
* Palm Pilot VCS
Condensed Version (does not contain full readings - 188 K)
Complete Readings Version (long readings are split - 1.1 MB)
* Google Calendar ICS (1.1 MB)
* All files in zip format (1.9 MB)

Audio Readings from THE ORTHODOX WORD PODCAST
For iPod/MP3 Players and computer media players:
From the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese website, in coordination with Annunciation Greek Orthodox
Church of Akron, Ohio, we are able to offer the ORTHODOX WORD PODCAST, a reading of the daily
scriptures of the Greek Orthodox Church.
What is a "Podcast?"
A Podcast is like a recorded radio show that can be downloaded from the Internet. Unlike streaming media over the Internet,
podcasts are usually downloaded to a user's computer for later listening. Using special software, you can "subscribe" to a podcast
and new episodes will automatically be downloaded to your computer. If you use an Apple iPod portable music player, new
episodes can also be automatically transferred to your iPod so you can listen to a podcast when away from your computer.

ORTHODOX WORD EARLY EDITION: An effort is underway to make this podcast available each weekend for
the following week through a second RSS feed called the Orthodox Word Early Edition.
How Can I Hear The Orthodox Word Podcast?
If you want each daily episode to be automatically downloaded to your computer so that you may listen to the episode at your
convenience on your computer or Apple iPod portable music player, you must download and install iTunes from Apple Computers
(version 4.9 or greater). The Free Orthodox Word Podcast can be found in the iTunes Music Store under the Podcasts genre in the
Religion & Spirituality, Christianity category. Or you may go directly to the site sponsored by the Annunciation Church of Akron,
Ohio which has graciously offered this service to the Orthodox Christian community and all who seek to broaden their knowledge
of Scripture through daily reading. The Annunciation site offers the latest Orthodox Word Podcast in mp3 format or as a podcast.

ORTHODOX WORD PODCAST Regular Edition:
Visit www.annunciationakron.org/podcast/orthodoxword.xml
ORTHODOX WORD PODCAST Early Edition:
Visit www.annunciationakron.org/podcast/orthodoxwordee.xml
NOTE for Firefox Users: In the bottom right corner of your browser is a button that will allow you to add the RSS feed to your
Bookmarks. This bookmark folder will automatically update for you daily.
NOTE for Users of other Podcasting Software: If you use other Podcast software, the rss feed for the podcast is:
www.annunciationakron.org/podcast/orthodoxword.xml

DYNAMIS Online Orthodox Christian Devotional:
Though not the readings from the lectionary of the Holy Church, this is a subscription from the Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of
North America which is an email bible study. From their website: “Dynamis is an Orthodox Christian ministry providing meditations on the daily
Bible readings of the Holy Orthodox Church's Lectionary. It is published by the Education Committee of St. George Orthodox Christian
Cathedral. Its purpose is to encourage the faithful in daily reading and reflection on the Holy Scriptures. We are interested in spreading the
illumination and joy of daily Orthodox Bible reading.”

Visit www.dynamispublications.org/
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